
XXXVITITH CONGRESS-FLINT SENIOR.
CLOSE OPP YESTERDAY' S PROCEEDINGS

SENATE —Mr. Tr mbnll offered the following
Resolved. That the Secretary of the Interior be

.directed to inform the Senate whatnu tuber o t cases
were pending ineach Circuit and District Court of

'the United States on the tst of January, 1861, and
the number of comes commenced in each of said
Courts, during the yearending on that day; whichwas agreed to. •

Mr Anthony offered the following:Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions be instructed to inquire into the expedieneyof so amending the neutrality laws as to make it
reciprocal to each government, extending entire
neutrality to those which return the same, and 10
.others the exact measure of neutrality which theyextend to uc; .which was agreed to.

Mr. Wright presented a petition fromeighty-five
-merchants ofPhiladelphia. praying that a tax maybe imposed 'upon the circulation of State Banks,
-Which was referred.
• Mr. Wilson, from the. Military Committee, re-
Toned adversely on the Rouse bill to regulate the
dismissal of officers in the military and naval ser-
. •

_

Mr. Wilson reported back from the _Mili'aryCommittee the bill for the better organization ofThe Quartermaster's Department, with amend-
inents. .

Mr. Sumner reported a bill to establish a bureau
•ofemancipation; which was ordered to be printed.The Vice-President laid before the Senate a corn-
lannication from the Secretary of War in reply to
resolution of the Senate, denying that any order_had been given by general Dix to the Provost Mar-
4iihal of Baltimore, in November, 11,61, prior to theNovember election.

Sumner reported a bill for the adjustment
-and satisfaction of claims for spoliations committed
by the French prior to. July. 31st, 1001. This bill
provides satisfaction to the amount of$5 000,000 forclaims and damages through detentions seizures,
and captures madeby the French. It does notcover
claims embraced in the Convention of 18M, northose of the treaty of 1819, between the United'States and Spain, nor under the treaty of 1031 withFrance.

Thebill authorizes the appointment ofCommis
sioners for three years at $3, ( 00, and Secretary at
.$2,000, the expenses of the Commissioners not to.exceed fifty thousand dollars.

31r. Wilson called up the House bill to providefor the voluntary enlistment of any persons resi-
dents ofcertain States, into the regiments of otherStates.

Mr. Grimes said he desired to put himselfontherecord against this bill, before the evils which areto flow from it, should it pass, shall be realized.Under this bill States which may not have beensuccessful in filling their quotas could go into:States inrebellion and enlist colored men who hadbeen slaves to make up their deficiency. To thishe had decided objections, and it would render
.cOufusion 'worse confounded, and demoralize ourarmy. Agents will be rushing into those States,and their recruiting will not only be for the present
brit for future drafts, and exorbitant prices will bepaid for these men.

Mr. Sherman said the Senate had failed to drawthe distinction between the negroand white troops.If white men are enlisted they enlist into suchnorthern regiments as they may individually se-lect. There were some objections to the bill even
if confined alone to white troops. It would allow
agents to go down South to enlist black men asUnited States troops,and credit them to the defi..ciency ofquotas inthe States. He thought thiswould be injurious to the public service. Therewas no reason in the world that Northern Statesshould be allowed to sendagents to rebellions dis-tricts to recruit negroes. Every State should fillnp its own quota.. .

Kr. Wilson said the bill came from the Honda
having received the support of two to one in thatbody, among them General Garfield, who declared
it the best bill introduced since the war. He
pointed out the difficulty in the seaboard states ofRiling their quotas as contrasted with the youngerWestern States, whose inhabitants were mostly
males. He thought the Governmentdid notknow
hew to enlist men. Ifwe authorize the States toraise men they could raise one hundred thousand
men quicker than the Government can raise live,thousand.

' The bill went over with the expiration of the
morning hour.

The jointresolution to amend the Constitution
so as to abolish slavery came up in order, and Mr.
Howe proceeded to address the Senate at length infavor of the measures. .Hesaid he had waited forthis day, and was glad tosee it come. Ithad beenagood while coming, but it is hoe. He had readhistory rather carelessly, but he had been underthe impression that as he could nothave been born
by any diligence on the part of his ancestors underthe erain which Christ lived, he Fag glad to have
been born in this day. To-day you propose to
summon thirty-six millions of people to give free-110M to four millions. Not from such-bondage as-ourforefathers resisted, but from a worse bondagethan they everconceived of. He was ambitious to
Tuthis nameto,this scheme of freedom. He would
Note to submit this proposition to the American
Teople. Eventhough he mightbe disposed, whichhe was not, to vote against it himself, hethought
thesense of the people should be take* on the
subject. •

In conclusion, he said it had not been made
apparent to him that the present Executive, by
the exercise of any arbitrary power,had attempted
to subvert the will of the people at theballot box.

Mr.Saulsbury (Del:) called attention to the fact,
-as published in the papers, that General Wallaceintended to have voters and candidates questioned
.as to their loyalty in the forthcoming Maryland
election. Mr. Saulsburyreferred to arecent speech
in Baltimore, in which he put certain questions to
Mr. Kilbourne, aformer member of the Maryland
Legislature.

.Ntr. `Lane (Ind.) defended Gen. Wallace, and
'Said that no traitor would or ought to be allowed
to Tote in the forthcoming or any otner election.

Kra Saulsbury said his point 'was that a military
What was clothed with lawful authority to inter-
fere with elections.

Mr. Johnson said that General Wallace had
very properly written a letter to Governor Brad-

\ford, to know hether the law authorizes the
judges of election "to ask questions with relerenco
to loyalty, and w ether a voter could be turned
away on account of his answer. Governor Brad-
ford sent a very specific answerin the affirmative,
and also stating that the authorities of Maryland
would preserve tae peace and purity of the elec-
tion. He had no idea that General Wallace in-
tended to use military force at the polls, unlass in
an extraorainary emergency.

Mr. Feasenden moved to postpone all prior or-
ders, and proceed to the Naval appropriation bill.

The. yeas and nays were demanded, but as no
quorum voted the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF EZER.ESENTATIYES
Tho House took up Mr. Eldridge's resolution

requesting the President, Secretary of State and
.Secretary ofWar to furnish the number of persons
who have been arrested and held for political of-
fences against the Government, by order or with
the knowledge of either of them, and who have
not .been tried or convicted by any civil or criini-
marcourt, together with the charges oraccusations
for such arrest or imprisonment; and the number
•of prisoners in the forts; whetherany persons have
been banished from the loyal States, etc. -

On motion of Mr. Rollins (N. H.) the resolutlon
'was tabled—yeas 62, nays W.

Mr. Davis (Md. ) from the Committeeon ForeignAffairs, reported the following jointresolution :

Resolved, By the Senate and Hetise ofRepreaen-
ttative in Congress assembled, That the Congress
,of the United States are unwilling by silence to
leave the nations of the world under the impres-
sion that they are. indifferent spectators of the
deplorable events nowtranspiring in the republic
of Mexico; therefore they think it fit to declare
that it does not accord with the people of the
United States to acknowledge a monarchical go-
Nernment erected on the ruins of any Republican
government inAmerica under the auspices of any
European Power.

5.r. Brooks (N.Y. ) said if itbe nota merepaper
fulmination I do not object;but if it be a detonation
clay to burst in the House, what is the useof it?
Is anything to be done with it?

Mr. Davis (Md.) replied that whether it is a
Snore paper fulmination or not depends upon
whether Congress will adoptit, and whether, in
adopting it, they represent the opinion of the
people of the United States. The resolution is
simply a declaration ofwhat our policy should be
touching our interests very nearly. I suppose it
is not a subject any one wishes to discuss, and so Imovethe previoan question.

Mr.'Cox (Ohio) said the resolution had received
concurrence in the committee, but he preferred
that it should have been more emphatic. While
_lie favored this resolution, he only wished that it
could be so, framed and backed up as to prevent
tang-craft and the Arch-dnpe of Napoleon,
Iffaximilian, front establishment on this con-

_

tinent.
DavisMr.D(Md. ) was very sorry the gentleman

drom Ohio had thought it necessary to make an
argument against the resolution.

Mr. Cox replied he did not makean argument
against it. He wouldvote for it, but he wanted
the language to be more emphatic.

Mr. Davis (Md.) 'stud he did 'not know how the
language could be more emphatic, for the resole.
lion declared that' a monarchical government will
motbe recognized byus. Hedidnot know whether
it was becoming at this time. to say what we 'willdo, and whether we mean to resist by force of
alms the permanent establishment of a monarchy
in Mexico. Whenthe gentleman referred to tke
.Vemocratic policy inregard to affairs on this con.
linent, he.begged to remind him that when France-and England, more th3n once jointly intervened intheaffairs of the South American republics, if therewas a protest against it by the government of theUnitedStates he didnot remember ever seeing it,and certainly there was no armed protest on Our
part. The Democratic policy with regard to our:southern brethren had the tendency rather thatMexico should ultimately be annexed' to theSouth._ , •

Mr. Cox hoped the gentleman would not forget
• that the treaty of McLane, (hid.) was not with aview to annexation, but to transfer fifty millions
• of silver annually to our own country. Thattreatyshould have been ratified.

Mr. Davis replied that he supposed McLane's-treaty was the precursor of the present rebellion,.tand the calculation was,- that wins wepermitted

those engaged in it to partfrom this Government,.
the Mexican . soil would expand their territory.
'1 he treaty proposed to secure us the privilege of
intermeddling, contrary to 'the .policy of our Go-
vernment, at any time until ,finally Mexico was
secured to us. If his friend had expressed his re-
gret that the .Corwin treaty was not"ratitied, it
would have been a different view ofthe question.

That treaty granted pecuniary' aid which, if
given, would probably have prevented European
intervention. The time, however. hadnassed to
prevent the war from going. on. We now wish to
declare against a European Power planting its
foet on Mextcan soil, and establishingan empire
either under an offspring of the House of Haps-
burg, or some scion of the family ofLouis Napo-
leon.. He wished the world to hear the emphatic
declaration that the erection of a monarchy in
Mexicowill not be recognized by the people of the
United States, and let the consequences rest with
the future. The resolution was then unanimously
adopted—yeas 109, asfollows:

YEAS—Messrs. James C. Allen, Wm. J. Al-
len. Alley, Allison, Ames, Ancona, Anderson,
Arnold, Ashley, Baldwin (Mich.), Baldwin
(Mass.). Baxter, Beaman, Blaine, Blair (Mo. ),

Bliss, Blow, Boyd, Brooks, Broomall, Brown
(Wis. ), Brown (West Va.), Chanter, Ambrose

Clark, Clay, Cobb, C01e,.. Cox, Cravens,
Davis (Md.), Dawson, Dennison, Dixon, Driggs,
Eckley, Eden, Eldridge, Eliot,- English, Finck,
Frank, Gilder, Grinnell, Griswold, Herrick,
Higby, Holman, Hooper, Hotchkiss. Hnbard(Io wa)
Jenckes, Julian, Ralbileisch, Kellogg (Mich ),
Kellogg (N. Y.), King, Law, Lazear, Longyear,
Mal ory, Marcy, Mcßride, McClurg, McKinney,
Middleton, Miller (N. Y. ), Moorhead, Morris
(Ohio) Morrison, Amos Myers,Leonard Myers,
Nelson, Norton, O'Neil (Pa.), O'Neill (Ohio),
Orth, Patterson, Perham, Pike, Pomerby, Price,
Pruyn,Bandall(Pa.), Randall (Ky. ),Rice(Mass.),Rogers, Rollins (N. H.), Scott, Shannon, Spaul-
ding, Stevens,Strouse, Thayer, Upson, Van
Talkenburg, 'ashburne(lll. ), Washburn (Mass. ),"Whaley, Wheeler, Chilton A. White, Williams,
Wilder, Wilson, Windom, Winfield, BenjaminWood, Woodbridge, Yeaman.

Mr. Morris (Ohio) offered a resolution setting
forth that,

Whereas, George Thompson, of England, in
March, 1834, declared that the dissolution of this
Union should be kept steadily in view, therefore

Resolved, That the resolution heretofore passed,
granting the use of this hall to the said George
Thompson on the evening of the oth of April, is
hereby rescinded, objection being made.

Mr. Morris moved a suspension of the rules,which was decided in the negative by 44 against
56, so the resolution was not considered.

The Rouse resolved itself into a Committee ofthe Whole on the State ofthe Union, Mr. Rollins(N H.) in the chair, and resumed consideration of
the National Bank bill.

Mr. Elijah Ward (N. Y.) offered an amendment,
the object of which was that the State Banks whentheir organization under this act is completed,shall withdrawtheir State Bank circulation. The
amendment was rejected.
Mr. Blaine (Ave.) offered a new section: that

seven 'per cent., as fixed under the thirtieth sec-
tion ofthis bill, shall be deemed the lawful rate of
interest in States where no rate is established, but
each bank shall be governed by the State law
,where it is located. lie Madea few explanatory
remarks, when the amendment was adopted by 62against 21.

Mr. Van Valkenhurgh offered an amendment:
that nothing In this act shall prevent the States
frrm taxing the capital stock of said banks the
same as for corporative, States or municipal pur-
poses.

Air. Holman adverted to this as right, for 8900, -
000,000 should not be relieved from the taxes im-
posed on the people ofthe United States. lie hoped
the minority wouldnever consent to the passage of
this bill.

Mr. Strome(Pa.) argued against exempting such
large amounts from taxation, and allowing the
modern Shylocks to go free.

VanValkenburgtesamendment was amended
so that no State shall impose any higher rate than
is imposed on the same amount ofmoneyed capitalofindividual citizens ofsuch States.

Mr. PaTis (Md.) offered to further amend by ex-
empting money inyeeted in United States bonds
from taxation.

The question ofthe propriety and justice of State
or municipal taxation was considered and dig-
.cussed at length.

Without concluding the subject the committeerose, and at half.past four o' clock the Howe ad-journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
liArinienuno, April 4, 1664.SENATE.-=The Sevre met at 7)S o'clock P. M.Thefollowing petitions were presented.

Mr. Connell, from\-citizens residing on Front
street, favoringa city railroad on that thorough-fare.

Mr. Kinsey, one ofllke import.
Mr. Connell, a petition fromDavid Paul Brown

and others,-forrestoring the arbitration law. Also,
ajremonstrance against Front street railroad.

The followingbills were introduced :

Mr. Ridgway, incorporating Honeybrook Rail-
road. Also, supplement to the Pioneer. ShaftCompany.

Mr. Connell, incorporating Mashannon Coal
Company.

Mr. Worthington, relative to the Es.st Brandy-wine Railroad.
Mr. Wallace, for more secure enjoyment of

titles.
Mr. Hopkins offered a resolution requesting the

Governor to inform the Senate of the number of
officials in the Military Department at Harrisburg,
and their compensation, and how many could be
dispensed with. Laid over.

Mr. Champneys offeredresolutions ofregardand
respect for the -late Librarian of the Senate,
Captain William P. Brady, a gallant soldier ofthe
War of ISI2, which were unanimously adopted.
adjourned.

liover..—The House met at three o' clock P. M.
Mr. Lee offered a resolution requesting the At-

tcrney General to furnish the House with his
opinion as to the constitutional right of the'Legis-
'attire to pass a law prior to the adoption of
amen dments to the constitution regulating the man-
ner in which soldiers shall vote, in case they are
adopted. This resolution passed.

Mr. Searight offered a resolution that in the
opinion of this House, the recent conduct of a
Massachusetts militarysifficer in Philadelphia, in
ordering and producing the destruction ofthe pro-
perty ofa citizen of Permsylvaaia, and the arrest
and deportation of the owner, was a violation of
law and a contempt of the sovereignty of Penn-
sylvania. and that it is the duty of the Governor
to demand explanation and reparation ofthe injury.
This resolution was lost—ayes 2i, noes 33.

The following petitions were presented :

Messrs. Kearns, Smith(Phila. ) Madonna, Wat•
eon and Lee, in favor of the Navy Yard in Ken-
sington. Mr. Berns, against the same.

Mr. Lee, a petition of citizens of Philadelphia,
Bucks and Montgomery counties, for the repeal of
the Frankford and Southwarkrailroad charter, so
far as it allows the use of steam on the northern
end ofthe road.

The followingbills were introduced:
Mr. Barger, asupplement to the NewCastle and

Franklin Railroad. -

Mr. McManus, incorporating the Chester Man-
ufacturingCompany.

Mr. Miller, vacating Hamilton street.
Mr. Wimley, incorporating. Conshohocken Mills

Company. Adjourned.

BOARDING.
SUMMER BOARDING AT CHESTNUT

GROVE, MEDlA.—Applications for Board
for the coming season will beinade at No. 54 North
THIRTEENTH street, excepton SATURDAYS.when the undersigned will see applicants atCHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.
apt-Im* Miss A. L. HARRISON.

SECOND AND THIRD-STORY COMMUNI-
OATING OR SINGLE ROOMS—with.BOARD,at N0.1233 CHESTNUT at. rah3l.stii,

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, 1031 WAL-
NUT street, hadbeen opened for the receptionof BOARDERS. Rooms, single and suites, andwith or without private table. mhls-Im*

MONLETBEINCt ENTIRELY NEW.
ixrEr.s, OONCEy+NION,ESERY MORENAOOMPANION.The most complete present, a Father,,Mother,Brother, Sister or Friend, can make, to their rela-tive in the army.

THERIDGWO ODPIPE.AND TOBACCO OASBThe cheapest, most useful, compact and conve-nient article ever manufactured." Call and inspsethem.
R. & G. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,

624 Chestnut street.Thetrade supplied at the Company's pricas•; oradiscount allowod
TARAIN PlPE.—Montgomery Terra CottaLP Works:

PriceList for 1864.2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.5 inch pipe per 3 feet length .60 cents.6 inch pipe per 3feet length 75 cents.AWe are prepared to furnish stone-ware drainpipe, glazed inside and outside, from 2 to 15inchesn. diameter, in large or small quantities, with,allvarieties ofTraps, Bends and other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.
MeCOLLIN & RHOADSe22 1221 Marketstreet; Philadelphia.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.STEAM PACKING, HOSE, &c..
Engineers and dealers Will find a FULL As-SORTMENT OPGOODyEAR'S PATENTVULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PACK-ING-, HOSE, &c., at the Manufacturer's Head-quarters. • GOODYEAR' S,

308 Chestnut street,
South side.N. H. We MTO a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLEf GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, very

cheap, to which the attention of-the public isoared.. cam ...

NEW TURICISR PRUNES:-10. Casks, for
sale by 308. B. BUSS/ER & 00., lie

South 'Marvel;

GAS FIXTPRES.—WARNEIL, MISHEY
CO., No. 71E CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ac., frc., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegantassortment of Gas Chaddeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Zcc. They also introduce Gaspipes intoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to
extending, altering andrepairing Gas pipes. Al)
work warranted tarp

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS to SONS' PR I-VATE SALE REGISTER.CHESTNUT ST—Valuable property, N. W.
corner Chestnut and Thirteenth. sts, 55 by 100 feet.FIRST. CLASS CHESTNUT STREET PRO•PERTY, No.Itr., between Twelth and Thirteenth
streets, :6 feet front, 235 feet Indepth to Sansom
Et. On the Chestnut street front is a large and ele-
gant mansion—on Sansom street a stable and coachhouse.

Splendid Mansion, with Stable, Green House
and Large Lot, 210 feet front, Southwest corner ofBroad and Poplar ete. One of the most elegant
residences in the city, and offered at tke price, in-
cluding the splendid improvements, asked for
vacant lots in that vicinity.

First• class STORE, CHESTNUT et, between
Eth and 9th sta.

Elegant Brown-stone Residence, Stable and
Coach House, No. 1911 WALNUT st.

Handsome Brown-stone Residence, No. Ee2
Pine et.

Elegant Brown-stone Residence, No. r332
Chestnut st.

Valuable Residence, S. E. corner Tenth and
Spruce sts.

Store and Dwelling No. 216 south 2d st.
IRON FRONT BANKING HOUSE, Third st,

above 'Walnut, opposite the Exchange.
Valuable FDOURING and SAW HILLS,

Chesapeake city.
Modern Dwelling, Burlington, N. J.
Large Boarding-house, Beverley, N. J
Modern Dwelling. No. 9.17 north 10th3t
Modern Dwelling. No. 3:14 north 9th at
One also No. 235 north 9th at. •

Second
Very Valuable properly

Second st.
. Oheatnut st, east of

Valuable Store, Nos. 239and 241 north 3d st.
Brick Store, No. 5 north Water st,' and No. 3

North Delaware avenue.
Large and Valuable Lot, over 11 acres, PassynnY

road, let Ward. See lithographic plan.
Large and Valuable Lot, frenting on Eleventh,

Twelfth and Thirteenth ets, First Ward. See
lithographic plan.

Large and Valuable Building Lot, Arch st, west
ofThird st.

CHESTNUT ST—First-class Business Stand,
between Second and Thinlats.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE anti Large Lot,
cornerEighth and Spruce sta.

Genteel Dwelling, P27 Spruce st.
Large and Valuable Lot, 21% acres, Old Second

Street Road, First Ward.
Modern Residence, No. 9.12 Franklin st. •
Residence, No. 1634 Walnut st.
Large and Valuable Lot, Tine street, river

Schuylkilland St. David's st. -
Country Site, 30 acres. School House lane.
Superior Residence, Last Washington• Lane,

Germantown.
So acres, ()heltenHills.

acree. Churchroad and Willow Grove ay
40 acres. ChestnutRill.
Valuable Farm and Mills, known as "Shell-

mire's
Four-story Brick Store, corner Sixth and Cal-

lowhill
Business Property, 4thbelow Walnut st.
7 Stores, Hotel, Ball, -Stable, 5:c., S. W. corner

oth and Spring Garden ets.
Valuable Farm and -Country Seat, 225 acres,

Brandywine, Delaware county.
Valuable Residence, No. 246 south Eighth st.

- Handsome Residence, No. 1702 Summerst.
Large and valuable ARCH STREET LOT, east

ofTwentieth street, 105 by 150 feet..
Superior Farm and Country Seat, Lancastee

Turnpike, and nearthe General Wayne Station, -
93 rcres, with good buildings.

Elegant Mansionand Large Lot, Harvey Street,
Germantown.

Elegant Modern Residence, Stable and Large
Lot, 310 feet front, N. W. corner ofForty-firstand
Locust streets.

Valuable Farm, 110 acres, with excellent im-
provements, Bucks county, Pa.

Modern Residence, No. 1346 Oliestnut
Residence, van Walnut st.
Neat Modern Residence, 681 N. Eleventh street.
Valuable Residence, Main st.,Germantown,

with coach house, garden, /cc. ot 140 by tl4 ft.
Valuable Country Seat, 29 acres, Washington

lane, near the township line, Germantown.
Valuable Business Stand, Chestnut street, wes

ofSeventh.
Modern Residence, No. 209 South Fourthstreet.

- Five-story Stone Store, No. 531 Marketstreet.
Four-story.brick store, corner Letitia and Chest-

nut sts.
Neat Modem. Dwelling, No. 33.5 South Twelfth

street.
Elegantbrown stoneResidence, No. 1618 Locust

•street.
Valuable FARM and Country Seat, 101 acres, on

the riverDelaware, near Andalusia.
VALUABLE FARM, 130 acres, Montgomery

county, Fa:, on the State road. ,

DWELLINGS—A number of small Dwellings,
in all parts of the city.

Handsome FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, 15acres, one mile from Chestnut Hill.11;iir?For further list, see Private Sale Register, al
the Auction Rooms, comprising every varietyof Real
Estate. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

se24-ta.f.tf 139 and 141 South Fourth street

JJWPONT'S AIINPOWDE.R.—SUPERETNIISporting and all other kinds of Eagle. G1:131.
powder. Gur.powder for blasting and shipping;
also, GovernmentProof for ordnar,caandmilitary
Service; Cannon, Alusaet and.Rifle Powder, fo
sale byWILLIAM S. &RANT, 916 South Dela

COPPER aND YELLOW METAL SHEATH-
ING;; Braziers, Copper. Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand,and for sale bylIRNRY WINSOR & C 0.,. 332 SKIM Wham

AUCTION SALES•
COTT • STEWART, AUCTIONEERS-ID- 6'4 011F.,STNITT and 615 SANSOM streetGREAT SA LE OF UNCLAIMED EXPRESSCoMPANY 'S PACEAGES.ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL SIAt 10 o'clock, at our saleiroom, 62'2 Chestnutstreet and 615 Sanson street, we will sell all theunclaimed packages ofthe following express com-panies, viz

Howard Oc Co.'s Express Company..Bandon do. do.Howard 'do. do. mh29-traw
THIRD ANNUAL SALE OF A LARGE ANDVERY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OILPAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

7th 8tAt eight o' clock
Aprilprecisely,andweh,will sell a largeand valuable collection of 01l paintings, from thestudios of some of the most eminent artists of theday.

The collection is byfar the finest that has beenoffered at any sale this season, and contains manychoice gems_ ofart. Among them are productionsfrom.the pencils of the following artists:Chardon, De Luce,John, Huckoick. PaulRitter, H. Boese, G. W. Nicholson, S. P. Dyke,Clint, F. Meade, Duffay, Buppendoit, Beate!,SchiLzel, and otters ofability.These paintings will be on exhibition on Tues-day, sth inst, and open in the evenings until nineo' clock.
Descriptive catalogues on.Wednesday.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 125, 000 PIECESPAPER HANGINGS.ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS,
. April Ilth and 15th,

On a credit, we will sell, by catalogue, at oursalesroom, 125,000 pieces paper hangings, corn-pri ing -french, English and American wallpapers.
Catalogues ready three days previous to sale.

LARGE POSITIVE :SALE OF STRAWGOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,At 10 0' clock precisely, will be sold a large anddesirable assortment of fresh straw goods of fash-ionableshapes.

SCOTT Zs STEWART, Auctioneers, will givetheir personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-ture of-parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
ant Street and 615 Sansom street. 1818-tf

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER .11.14/1
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE streets.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and allvel

watches, at half the usual selling.prices. Watch.
makers, dealers and private purchasers will fitwell by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth antRace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
5 Peters's Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and bestmakers: some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,and Tel.'s , fine and high cost movements. If ap.plied for immediately they eau be had singly, of

the let at ns each. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.
Very fine doable barrel duck itinS, breech loadbig; carbines; revolving rifles• line English riflesrevolvers. kc.

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAL)
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic, case, hunting case and dotiblobottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled

and plain, of the most approved and best make's:fine gold hunting ease and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americashunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; line silver huntingease and open
face English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved .and best makers: line silver hunting
caseAmerican patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss ,and French patent lever ant
lepine watches; Independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quarries Raglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches:Peters's patent watches, fine English movements.and numerous other watches.

'Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
placer, barn and back action lOcks, lona Tory
costly,

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods of evendescription'for any lengthoftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere.
and, when required, two-thirds of the ;valve sic
the goods will be advanCed inanticipation of salt

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for mu
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several traperlor.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other ern-
C.14311.
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BUSINESS CARDS

ROBERT BILL BROKER, i
in i25-Iyo * No. 109 Souttl THIRD street

TOS. H. THOMPSON. 0-EO. ALRINS
GEORGE ADKINS .t 00.,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENTS
And General Merchandise Brokers,

No. 15.1 North DELAWARE Avenue,
rnh`2.l-lmoo Philadelphia.

QEUOND NATIONAL I;tANR OF PHILA.
DELPHIA.

FRANKFORD- - - -
CAPITAL $lOO, 000, with the privilege ofinerees

inf.-. to 5500, 000.
NATHAN HILLES, President; WILLIAM H

RHAWN, Cashier, late of the Philadelphia Bank
DI/MOTORS:

Nathan Hines, Lewis Shallcrose,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr..
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon.,

John ooper.
The Second .Nationale Bank of Philadelphia IA

nowopen at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessupon theusual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will b•
made upon liberal terms.

Respectfully, W. H. BRAWN,
le3-3mo Casher

GEORGE BOLDIN, MICHAEL WARTMet N
BOLDIN k W4RTMAN,

TOBACCO and GENERAL COMISSION
Merchants,

No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fels DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.
J, VAUGHAN MERRICK, Wll.ll. MERRICKSNO. E. COPE.

OUTHW AR K FOUNURY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steen:CEn.

gins for Land. River and Marine Service.
Bailers, Gasometers, Tanks.ronBoats, Zco.
Casting's ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops

at Railroad Stationd, Jco.'
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most unproved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such

Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oper
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Eno
glues, £cc.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux.' a Patent Sugarßoll-
nig Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and Aspinwall t Woolsey' s Patent Oentri.
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. jai

AgriS.lc WATSON'S
_

.

_

S.AEADIANDER SAFES,
STORE

No. 16 South FOURTH strain,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A lgrge variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFESalways
on hand, cheap for cash. myl9-1y

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AND •

SHIPPING AND COVVISSIONMEROILS.NTS
NO. 115 WALNUT STREET,

I'HELADHLP/ILIA.
JAIItESA WRIGHT, lOLEICENT A. GRIGOOM,
THORNTON rums THEODORE WRIGHT. f.•

PENNSYLVANIA. WORKS—on the DELA-
WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON & AROHBOLAEngineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of •

All kinds.
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING •

ENGINES,
Iron 'Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water.

Tanks, Propellers, Au., Au. •
T.REAII EY, W. B. REANEY, S. ARCHBOLD,

Late of LateBewley, Neafle & Co., Engineer in Chief
Penn Works. Phila. (jyl3-tfl lg. S. Nay/

T HOMAS BIHOIIk. SOX
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at 1506 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,
MIRRORS, Ice..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at 1506 Chestnut street; will be

sold, by orderof administrator, the entire house-
hold furniture, comprising fine Brussels, ingrain
and Venetian carpets. walnut parlor, dining-room
and chamber- furniture, beds, bedding, kitchen
furniture, china and glassware, ice.

Catalogues will be ready at the auctionstore on
Tuesday, and the furniture can be examined early"on the morning of sale.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
/NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLLFURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,

PIANOS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at• the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be sold—
A barge assortment of superior parlor, dininß-rocm, chamber and kitchen furniture, from fami-

lies deelinThg housekeeping.

TIAIRER LAM) AT PRIVATE SALE.Pcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;
also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan
county, adjolting Laporte, the county town; a
stream ofwater passes through the property. andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store.

Thomos Birch & Son will give their persona.
attention to the sale of Furniture at the residences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or ry
moving. Also, hold sales of -furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at thsllspacious Waresoomy No. 914 Chestnut street.

WANTS
IXTANTED.—A good COOK and -a good
V, WAITER. Apply at 2919 PplE street, be-tween 9 and 12 o' clock. ap2.3t*

lATANTED.—Two or three YOUNG LADIES,-
of good address, and with some experience,

as. SALES•LADIES. Apply personally, with
references, to J. W. PROCTOR CO., the
Paris Mantilla Emporium, 910 Chestnut
street. - inh3l-64

I NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
CITY AND WARD BOUNTY !

ADVANCE PAY ANDPRIZE MONEY.
MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE

and MARINE CORPS, who will be entitled to all
the City Bounties in addition to Prise Money.

Seamen will receive anadVance of three menthe'pay as bounty.
Application to be made at once to

WM. E. LEHMAN,
Captain and Provost Marshal let D., Pa.mh29-tft. 215SouthThird street.

WANTED TO RENT. FOR THE SUM-
JELMER MONTHS, a furnished house, in the
country, ofconvenient access to the city. Address
Box 1706 Post Office. ap4.3t*

.WANTED—A COUNTRY HOUSE, snits-ble for a first-cIass,BOARDING HOUSE,
easy of access to the City. Address, describing
house, 1031 WALNUT street. apa-a*
•ifigi WANTED—To rent or purchase, by 15th
IP .1 June nat, a large house, with modern con-
yen iences,Vlla central location. Address, stating
locality and terms, box 2075 Philadelphia !Pest
Office. ap2.sa to th-at*
OR WANTED TO PURORASE—A dwelling
Be 4onse, with modern improvements, from
Sixth to Twentieth, Spruce to Vine streets; worth
not over 810,000. Apply to J. ii. CURTIS do
SON. Real Estate Brokers, 413 Walnut street.

-4 WANTED TO PUROHASE—Afine Dwel-
wll /big on Walnut or Spruce streets; west of
Broad,' worth 815,000 to $20,000. Apply to J. H.
CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street. apt

Of" DWELLING WANTED by June Ist on
.11Ea Chestnut, Walnut, or Arch streets, between
Nighth and Sixteenth. Address BRADFORD,
sllLLarrx office. rahl4-lin*

LIQUORS, &G.

TONIC ALE.—Jordan's Tonic Ale, warranted
pure and free from dregs, brewed expressly

forinvalids and family use. Philadelphia Ales
constantly on hand, and bottled only for family
use; delivered free to all parts ofthe city. 'English
and Scotch Ales; also, Brown Stout, on hand at
reasonable prices: Catawba Wines, from cele-
brated Vineyards, by the dozen or gallon. P. X.
JORDAN, 220 PEAR street, below Third an
Walnut and Dock streets. mil"
j T. DIINTOI4,

.• 149 South'Frontstreet, above Walnut.
?igen° ofORTISOE and CAMPELL SHERRIES

T IRROY do CO. 'S CHAMPAGNES,
Golden Star Brand,

Ay_Grand Norman',
Rill°l-47 .5, POETS and DIADEM/ie. mail

AUCTION SALES
JT THOMAS It SONS, AUCITIONEIM

Nos. -139 said 141 SouthFourth street
ASSETS -OF THE DIANE OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.CARD—Due notice will be given of the day of
the above sale, by order of assignes. Catalogues
preparing.

IQ' FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUCTIOPSTORE. EVERY THURSDAYMr Particular attention given to sales at privateresidences,..tc.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATIat the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12 0' clocknoon.
Li-Handbills ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 10611catalogues, in pamphletform, giving full descrip-tions.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL. 12th.ELEGANT NEWMANSION, Wistar st, for-merly Duy's lane„ GERMANTOWN. It iswell. built and handsomely finished—gcounds
planted with fruit and shade trees. Lot 74 feetfront, 340 feet deep, near Dray's Lane Station.

VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,ChurchLane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,33¢ ACRES, GERMANTOWN.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mehl st. betweenDuy's and Fisher's lanes, Germantown; near therailway cars. Lot SO feet front.
2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, CheßenAvenue, west ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN,near the Railroad Depot.
'SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,STABLE and COACH ROUSE and LARGELOTS N. E,:corner of 18th and Summer streets,opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feetin depth.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,2121 and 2123 Vine street, 15th Ward.To Close an Estate—Vsmussum BIMINESSSTANDS—FIVE-STORY •BRICK STORE, Nos.205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE, No, 209 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.corner ofDock and Pear streets.Executors' and • Trustees' Peremptory sate--VALUABLE STORE, N. W. comer of Thirdand Branch streets.
Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICKBUILDING, Branch street.

- Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.1016 Cherry street.
THREE-STORY ERIOII. STORE andDWELLING, No. 917 Coates street, with 3 Three-

story Brick Dwellings in the rear.
VALUABLE TAVERN and DWELLING and4 frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 1131, 1133. 1135and 1137 Vine st, with. 10 brick dwellings in therear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.Orphans' Court „sale—Estate of Deborah L.Jackson. deceased—THßEE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 10341Sonth Fifth street.Same Esiate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 10136 Mechanic street.
Same Estate—DWELLING, No- 1037 Parkerstreet,.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.1307 Locust street, west of 13th street, opposite theelegant mansion and garden of GenT'atterson.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-TAGE, Lancaster Ayenue and Oregon street, 24thWard.
TBREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-

LING, N. W. corner of 4th and Noblests; 20 feet
front.

Peremptory SaIe—PRABIE DWELLING, Som.
meet at, south of Amber st,l9th Ward. Sale
absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, N 0.1227north 10th st, above Girard avenue.
Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Chatham

94. southwest ofClearfieldst, 25th Ward.
BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. of Mt.

Pleasant street.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-

mers, dec''d—STOßE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 37th and Walnut streets, 9.4,th Ward.

Same Estate -.THREE-STOGY BRICK
DWELLING, 37th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate THREE-STORY - BRICK
LLING. Walnut street, east of 37th.EXme Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICKSTORE

d DWELLING, N. W. corner ofWalnut street
4gd a 10feet alley, 24th Ward.

eremr ,tlySaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS,
215 ACRE._ Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale brolute.

signees' Peremptory SaIe—VALUABBE
COAL LANDS. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
Penn' a., 273 acres, with SAW MILL, 21 ,stone
and frame dwellings, log cabins, stores, &c. &c.

Peremptory Sale—FOUR-STORY BRICK
ST ORE AND DWELLING, No. 1310 Chestnut
et, west of 13th st. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza-

beth O'Connor, dec' d--2 THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1212 and 1214 north
19th st. Sale absolute.

Samek Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK TA-
VERN and DIVEJANIIS CI, N0.1854 Ridge aTenue.
Saleabsolute.

Same Rstate—. DWRT.T.INGS, Nos. 1648 and
16.52 Ridge avenue. Saleabsolute.

Orphans' Cour: Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,
M. D., decd—BlDWELLI.I%G, CHEST-NUT STREET north side, west of 17th st.

SameEstate—BßlCß. STABLE, St. Joseph's
avenue.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue, ex-
tending through to Swanson st, on the latterfront
are 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 49 feet front.

Breir•EsF LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 456 north Third et.
AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Co-

lumbia avenue, 21st and Ina sts, and Nicholas st;
4110 by 149 feet-4 FRONTS, 29th Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. S. W. corner.
of 22d and Montgomery sts, 276 -feet on 22d st, ISO
feet on Montgomery st and 276 feet on Croskey st,
20th Ward, 3 "FRONTS. See Lithographic Plan..

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th and
Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic P lan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front st and
New Market Et, between Vine and Callowhillsts
—Large lot ano 3 Four-story Brick Dwellings and
12 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACIGG
MILLS, &c., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.

4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Ncs. 317, 3 tV," 321 and 323 north tad st,aboTe Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BEICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 2125,2130 and 2132 Wood st.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 120 War-
nock st..

THREE-STORY BRIDE DWELLING, NO,
2204 Brown at, west 01 22d st

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWFT .T.NELS,
lies. 1300 and 1315 north Sixth st

Trustees' Sale—Estate of Jesse Sharpless, dec' d.
—.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. ECG Markets; wits 8 Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape et. Lot 25 feet
front by ::83 feet deep.

FOUR. STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
3.129 Pine st, west of 17th st.

Peremptory saIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 656 north Thirteeathst, above
"Wallace st. Sale absolute.

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 912 and
971 north Front st, Lot 40 feet front.

BUILDING LOT, Christian et, west tof Muller
st, 26th Ward.

GENTEEL THREE-STORYBRICK DWEL•
LING, No. 1136 Lombard.

SALE OF A VALLTABLE LAW LIBRARY.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 6,

At the auction store, commencing at 4 o' clock.
the valuable law librstrz, of the late Col.R.M.Lee,
which cnmprises anumber of the Pennsylvania
and other Reports. -

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,

FRENCH HLATE MIRRORS, IRON
SAFES, FINE CARPETS, !cc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior

furniture, fine French pate oval and pier rail'.
rors, superior counters, fine carpets, Herring fire
proof, k.o.

Sale No. 518 north Fifth street.
SUPERIOR.FURNITURE, BOOKCASE,

FINE MIROR VELVET CARPETS, ,tc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at 518 north Fifth
street, aboTe Buttonwood, the superior furniture,
rosewood secretary bookcase, French plate pier
mirror, featherbeds, mistresses, velvet carpets, he.

Wir May be examined at8 o' clocx on the morn.
ing of sale, 'with catalogue.

Executor's Sale No. 17 Smith Ninth street.
SUPERIOR 1URNITURE, GRAND PIANO,

biIRRORS, CANTON CHINA, FINE CAR-
PETS, CHANDELIERS, /he.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13;
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 17 South

Ninth street, the entire furniture, including an
elegant rosewood seven, octave grand piano. made
by Cbickering; superior plush parlor furniture,
diningroom and chamber furniture, -fine mat-
resses, elegant carpets, Ice.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

the sale.

1ILILIP FORD .t 00., AUOTION'FRRS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE stmts.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,
At 10 o' clock precisely, willbe sold by catalogue,

for cash, 1,000 cases Men's Boys' and Youths'
Calf, Hip and Grain Boots ,

' Brogans,Balmorais,
Cavalry Boots, .kc.; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, &c.,
of city and Eastern manufacture, comprising
general assortmens of goods.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale,

rIOTTON SAIL DUOS, COTTON CANVAS,
kO ofevery weight, from one;to two feet wide,: ale
mambers• heavy and light RAVENS DUOS
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and otherAwning Twill&
Paper Felting, Ss Twine, Ao.

For sale by. W. EFE.BaI&N &

an3647 Na 1U Jonas'a saiy

AUCTION SALES
BY ElfB. 1if,3,5,,t430.•

°a. 22 eandAPEESuctioneers.234 Market street, corner of Bank.PEREMILTORY SALF. OF EURO-
GOODS, &c., INDIA AND ABIERIOAN DRY

We will hold a large sale of British, Gamma,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT arid past for cash.ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7,commencing at precisely 10 o'clock comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, Indiaand AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, full laid fresh as.sortment roolen, Worsted.Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods. for city and country sales.
N. B. Samples ofthe same will be arraxigedfo7examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof the sale, when dealers will find to theirinterest to attend.

LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OP Gtovzs„GAUNTLETS, kn.. THE IMPORTATIONOP MESSRS. JOHN.B. ENGLISH & CO,,"Who will sell th,ongh us=
ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 7, '

by catalogue, on four montLs' credit, a large andcomplete assortment of their choice importation.consisting of gent's buck and beaver "military-&intim, buck. Coster kid beaver gloves, lisle
and Tilbury Rifle Company do., blackaudcolored Paris kid, silk, lisle and broganze gloves,
Gantode, Swede and Mnscatine gloves, and bet'.
ver, lisle and sill gauntlets.

Also, English silk and cotton hosierr, •allk and
lisle vests and pants.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF POREIthr
• AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncludedin our sale of Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7,
t 10 o' clocd, will be foundin part thefolloW.it g desirable articles,viz:cases neat styles merican prints.
cases neat styles American ginghams.
cases English and German ghighams.
cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases ticking,. -
cases bine stripes.
cases black and colored silesia.s.
cases brown and bleached muslin.
cases tancy cottonades. -

-cases jeans and mixtures'.casesSaxony dress goods. -

- cases fancy lawns and jaconets.
cases poplins and mozambiques.
casesfancy reps and poll de che'vres.
cases de beF e and moos de lames. ,

100 pieces mode and silk alpacas.

LINEN GOODS: •
THURSDAY, April 7, - •pieces 7.4 and 8.4 Barnsley damasks. -

-pieces white and brOwn damasks and cloths.
pieces damask and hack towels.
pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached and'brown linen Wicks.
pieces cheese cloths.
pieces elastic canvas.
dozens % and % linen cambric handkerchiefs.

TAILORING GOODS.
THURSDAY, April 7,_ -

pima line French cloths.
pieces heavybeaver and pilot cloths.
pieces black doeskins and cassimeres,
pieces dark and mixed doeskin.

-7. pieces fancy satinets
Also. wool shawls, silk ties, sevrirgs, hoopskirts, shirts and drawers, hosiery, ruffles, °oilers

and cliffs, cord tassels, girdles, fancy trimmings.chenilles, fringes, buttons, spool cottons, cottontwine ank laps, &c.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, &rt;

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,At precigely 1034 o' clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by evialogue, on FOUR MONTHS
CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,
in:Tulin* and-fine ingrain,Venitiart„ hempand rag
carpetings, white and red check Canton mattings,

, which may be examined early on the inarn-
.ing of sale. '

LARGE PEREMPTORY SAME OF FRENCH,
INDIA, GERMAN AND BR.ITISR DRYGOODS, &T.. FOR SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 11,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on.

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,
Ac., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, insilk, worsted, woolen,
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples ofthe E-tme-will be arranged for
examination with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale,when dealers will And it to their
interest toatted. -

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEMI,tJ No. 422Walnut street, aho're Fourth.
REAL ESTATE ShT.P., APRIL.I3.This sale will include- • •

STOOKS.
1 share Point Breeze Park. .

2 doMercantile Library.
920BUTTONWOOD ST-Fourbrick houses and

lot. 19 by 159. feet 11 inches to }laminas st. 618
groundrent. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Gott-
leib Wilhelm, dee' d.

922 BUTTONWOOD ST-SeTen brick --houses
and lot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.438 ground rent. Orphans' CourtSalo-Bame Estate.

924 BUTTONWOOD ST-Seven • brick houses
and lot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$lB 75 ground rent. Orphans' Court Rals-BasseEstate.

1006 BUTTONWOOD ST--Sixj brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet 8
inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale-Same Estate.GROUND BENT, $2O per annum: Orphans'
Ccurt hate- Same Estate.

614 and 616 FILINELIET ST-Two neat dwell-
ings, each 16by 53% feet deepi will be sold sepa-
rately. 51,600 may remain on each. Executora"
Sale-Estateof Richard Randolph, dee' d.

8 ACRES, 24TH WARD-Two-story stonehouse, barn and 8 acres, with fine orchard, ontheFord road, 24th Ward. Executors' Absolute Sale-
Estate of William Davy, dec'd.

NORTH 15TH ST-Three three-story brick
houses, Nos. 298, 250 and 252,each 17 feet trout and.
54 feet 10% inches deep. Executors; Sale-Estate trWm Wayne, des' cl.

SUEIELEE ST-9 twa story brick dwellings,
from 14 1eet 7 inches to 16 feet front and 65 feet
deep; to be sold separately. Executors' Sale-Sams
Estate.

SUMMER ST-5 three-story brick houses, sontlt
Bide of Summerst; Eames dimensions. Executors'
Salt-Same Estate.'

16TH ST-Three. storybrick house, S.E. corner
of Summerst, 17% by 69% feet. Executors' Sale--
Same Estate.

1322 CHERRY ST-Three-story brick hot:meadlct,' east ofJuniper a, 16 by 57% feet. Executors'
Sale-SameEstate.

GERMANTOWN-A three-story stone cottage,
with back buildings and lot, at thecornerofDuy'e
lane and the railroad. Lot 192 feet fron- stone-
fence with iron railing and arbor-Nitta -hedge; 200
feet deep to Jefferson at. Full descriptions at
store.

1154 FRANRFORD ROAD-Ltavern stand and
lot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances. Or-
phans' Court Sale-Estateof Christian Drely, dec'd.

No. 1309 NORTH 16TH ST-Three-story brick
house and lot, 25 by 3Y feet. 430 ground rent.'Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Etisabeth McCourt. •
deed.

No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, 15 by 54 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
of Sanwa Derrickson, deed.

No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story brick house
and lot, 14 by 58 feet. Clear of incumbrance.
Orphans' Court Sale—EstaterfEdward dec d.

No. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third in
five story brick house and lot, Third at,
Mark et, 14 by 50feet, 4 pounds, Ils. Pennsylvania
currency ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale...
Estate of Wm. H. Evenly, dec' a.

230 PINE ST—Superior three.story brick reef.
deuce, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 142
feet toStamper' s alley. $250 ground rent. MS
only because theowner is removing from the city.

at S. 4TH ST—Handsomenew ilye-story brown
stone store and lot, 15% feet by 50 feet. Dom' Only
53,000 cash wanted.

28% ACRES,ABOVE TORRESDALE—A very
charming country residence, suitable for winter
and summer, on the Delaware, aboye TorresdalekFiat particulars in handbills. -

-

3t6 WHARTON ST—Brickhouse and lot, 16 by
62 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans Cool
Sale—Estateof SamuelL. _Matthews, deed.

BTH and IVOOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot
of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. MG
ground lent Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of JMes
E. Buhl, df e' d.

1612 SAMSON ST—A two storybrick house and
lot, 14 by 50 feet $2B ground rent. Executors'
Sale—Estate of Barnet Quinn, deed,

836 N. 16TH ST—Athree-story brick hones and.
lot, 16 by 48 feet 2% inches. Executors' Sale—Satne
Estate.

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
:lot, at the S. W. corner, 18 by 49% feet. Orphans'
CourtSale—Estate of Thomas Dugan, deed.
WARN OCR ST—Abuilding lot, below Seiler-

son st, 17% by 69feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Sam.
Estate.

1707 and 1709 WALLACE--ST—Two modern
three-story brick houses, 'with back -buildings, 111
fine order, with all the modern conveniences, /93c
by 105 feet; 'will be sold seParately. Orphanr
Court Bede—SameEstate. '

$2lO GROUND RENT— Out of ti lot, 13th,
above Oxford st, 80by 116 feet toa street Orphans'
Court Eale-:Saine Estate.

731 S. 9TH ST—Genteel dwelling and back
building and lot, 19% by 100 feet to Russell at. ore
which is a 1 story brick house. Will rent for $450.

COURT PROPERTY=Wood; above 20th at,
lot 20by 40feet, tben-wideningto 40 feet by over
100feet, with 7, houses. $Bl ground rent, Rent
for near $5OO.

ADJOINING--Two-story • dwelling and lot, le
by:e0 feet.: - • -

CriLItRIAGE MAKERS.
J.LEITENBEIZOT.Ric SON
sal 'BI7LBST. 1401.


